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Life of Kindergao-ieft- S "
PLAN JO COMBINE GlAWT COMBINATION OF

Another Yeao-'Doiubtfu-l
SURVIVORS OF "THE LOST

CAUSE" GATHER TO-DA- Y COTTON HULLS
Present Riverside BuildingUnsafe fe.nd City's

Withdrawal of Monthly Fund Caused Two
Boston Locdies to Discontinue Support

SENSATION IN

CHARLOTTE OVER The regular meeting of"the ABheville
held yesterday afternoon at he home of
street. Owinsr to the illness of the president Mrs. Craig, and the treasurer
Mrs. Farinholt, few officers were present. Mrs. Collins, the vice-presid- ent

took thi chair.

Order
drugs

by telephone 1

More 'than
a thousand subscribers

in the city!
Why not
phone 116

and save time and trouble?
Quick

delivery
You don't have to wait

Try
the

phone!
Dr. T. C. Smith's

Drug Store
on

Monument
Square !

,12

Reports were read from the several
ing and future work of the association were dtscasSed.

The schools were found to be in good condition, and doing good work.
The future of the Kindergartens isthe question of most importance be-

fore the association now. It seems probable that the schools will not be con-
tinued next year unless something to aid them is done by the city. Mrs;
Shaw and Miss Tenno of Boston, who until recently donated an amount each
year to the support of the Kindergartens, have withdrawn their subscriptions
as the conditions upon which they have given it for the past years nave not
been complied with. The conditions were that the city should help in the
maintenance of the school at Riverside, for which Kindergarten Mrs. Shaw's
and Mrs. Fenno's subscriptions were ven. The building in which the River-
side school has Deen conducted in the past years can not be used longer for the
purpose, the floor being unsafe and as the association has not the jnoney to
rent a building, there is strong probability that that school, and perhaps all,
will have to be discontinued.

As the $30 which was appropriated each year by the city has been with-
drawn, by his agreement, Geo. W. Pack is no longer bound to give his yearly
subscription of $450. t

The next meeting will be held at Mrs. Rogers' on May 19. and all mem-
bers and everyone interested in the future of the schools are urged to attend.
This will be an "appropriation meeting" and the future existence of the
Asheville Free Kindergartens will be definitely decided.

CAVALRYMEN PASS

HERE TOMORROW

The First squadron, Seventh United
States cavalry, will pass through Ashe-vi'.i- -;

tomorrow en route to Chicamau-g- a
park and thence to Lytle, .Ga. Men-

tion of the movements of these troops
and their probable route via Asheville
was made recently In The Citizen.

The squadron left Havana Saturday
on the steamer Morro Castle, for New
port News, and arrived at Newport
.'.'eivs this morning'.

As has already been mentioned there
are several hundred persons In the par- -
y including officers, enlisted men and

members of officers' families. It is ex-oee-

that the itinerary of the trip
from Newport New to Chicamaugd
will be ananged today 'and will ibe re-

coiled this afternoon by the passenger
department here.

Mr. Ballevv. an engineer of the South
ern railway, is seriously ill at his home
on Depot street.

EXTREME HEAT, VIOLENT

WINDS, FREEZING WEATHER

TWO PUBLIC

INTERESTS

Auditorium Company and Board

of Trade Talk of Con-

solidating

MR. NICHOLS IN FAVOR OF IT

Meeting Tomorrow to Discuss

ItOffices Would be in

Auditorium

The Board of Tracfe and Auditorium
association will enter into a consolida
tion.

A move of this kind ha for some
time been contemplated and is deemed
most expedient. Expenses would
thereby be greatly curtailed and other
benefits drired. One secretary would
Eunice lcr both organizations and the
co-op- t ior. of the two bodies together
would be of mutual benefit toach. The
Board of Trade has no office. The Au-
ditorium association has a well equip-
ped office in the Auditorium building
which will, by the consolidation, also
become the Board of Trade's office. The
two associations, it Is said, have a
great many things in common and a
combine oi this kind would work to
the rood ol both bodies.

President Nichols of the Board of
Trade highly endorses the proposed
consolidation and says that it has been
under consideration for some time. He
heps that it will be brought about
speedily as he thinks it will result in
much good to both organizations. The
proposed consolidation has met with
universal favor and ithe endorsement
of the members of the two bodies. It
has been positively decided upon and
a'meetinf whereby the consolidation
n ay be effected will probably be held
tomorrow evening.

At this meeting the water committee
will present their report. Chairman H.
Taylor Rcgers of this committee today
informed The Citizen thait his report
waa now ready. It is said to be quite
a voluminous document.

CUBAN RELIEF IS .

OPPOSED IN SENATE

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, April 22. Opponents of

Cuban reciprocity in the Senate are
seeking to delay consideration of the
bill passed last week by the House and
. that erd are supporting Teller's res-
olution for an inquiry into the amount
of the sugar trust's interest in the
.uban crop. Meanwhile the Republi-e-i- ti

administration leaders are confer-
ring with the beet sugar men of their
party with the object of securing the
passage of the bill which will make
Cuban relief effective. They predict
:hat such a ibill will pass in due course

f time without doubt, and that a way
be found to make the House accept

whatever the Senate agrees upon.
HOW LANO.

CAPE FEAR BILL PASSES.

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, D. C, April It.

The Senate yesterday after the
briefest discussion passed the
river and harbor bill in the form
agreed upon by the commerce
commjttee, increasing the House
appropriation to a total of $70,- -
000,000, which includes the sum
for the improvement of the Cape
Fear river and the survey of the

yr inland water route through the
North Carolina sounds. The bill
now goes to the conference.

HOWLAND.

DEMOCRATS GET

TOGETHER ON POLICY

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, D. C, April 22. The

House Democrats held another caucus
las: night to agree upon the party pol-
icy In the matter of the Philippine gov-
ernment. A resolution was adopted en-
dorsing the bill drawn by the minority
of the House insular committee and re-
questing s conference with the Demo-
cratic 'Senators in order that the party
might ret together in both houses and
reconcile the differences between the
two minority measures.

HOWLAND.

Change Convention Date

(Special to. The Citizen.)
Washington, D. C, April 22. The

date selected for the Republican State
convention at Greensboro will conflict
with the meeting there of the Confeder-
ate veterans. The date for the conven-
tion will therefore be advanced a few
days.

Biltmore Firewood Phone 700.

Smoke Blom'berg's Selecto Cigar; it's
only 5c, $2.00 per box.

sV)

A uood watcn is

J the Best Friend to
Present toiourBoy

If it is a rood one it will
teach him to be punctual, a
habit which should be culti-
vated in every boy. We can
heartily recommend

49
43 ,

n Himn.1ill y and
4 d

41

J! and from our stock yWu can-
not4t fall to get one entirely
satisfactory tooth to yourself4? and to your boy. '

ARTHUR M.: FIELD CO. J
4? Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St and Patton4? Avenue $Z

CAROLINA

INSURANCE

MEN ON THEIR

VACATION HERE

The annual convention of the club
members of the Southern and South
eastern departments of the New York
Life Insurance company, opened this
morning at KenilWorth Inn.

The first business before the meeting
was the installation of officers. The
officer are as follows:

Southern department: President, S. R.
Whiten; vice president, T. S. McKin- -

ney; second vice president, T. D. Mar
cum; third vice president, B. A. Lamar.

boutheastern department: President
C. A. Swearingen; vice president, P. N
J. Dozier; second vice president, H. S.
Richardson; third vice president, B. B,
Hudgins.

Only a short business session was
held today. This afternoon the mem
bers of the association took a trip to
Overlook Park.

Another business session will be held
tomorrow and a drive taken over the
Biltmore estate.

DECISION AGAINST I

'AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia, April 22. The Supreme
court yesterday reversed the decision of
the court of common pleas No. 5 in the
case of Napoleon Lajoie vs. the Phila-
delphia National league baseball club.
This decision upholds the validity of the
reserve clause in the National league
contracts.

Lajoie, who formerly ; played second
base for the National league club in
this city, signed with the Philadelphia
American league club for the season of
1901 and 1902. The Philadelphia National
baseball club, through Treasurer John

Rogers, entered suit to restrain La
joie from playing with the American
league. The lower court held that the
reserve clause was illegal and Colonel
Rogers carried the case to the Supreme
court, where the decision was reversed.
If this decision stands it will affect all
players who were subject to the reserve
rule and who are now playing with the
American league.

The lower court s decision bore espe
cially on the "ten days' release clause"
and the decision is, in effect, that the
clause is equitable.

In rendering the decision the Supreme
court says: -

The bill, as filed, contemplated only
the services of defendant for the se
son of 1901, but it is stated in the ar
gument of counsel that since the hear
ing in the court below and prior to the
argument in this court, the plaintiff by
due notice renewed the current contract
for the season of 1902."

Manager Shettsline of the Philadel
phia National Jague club, said:

It is likely that all national league
players now playing with the American
league will be ordered to repoiVat once
to the National league ground and in
the event of their failing to do so suits
will be brought in the cities in which
they are now playing asking for an in
junction restraining them from taking
part in any American league games.

PLAYERS AFFECTED.
Chicago, April 22. President Ban

Johnson, of the American league, re
fused to talk about the Pennsylvania
Supreme court decision that the Nation-
al league reserve clause was binding
and could be enforced.

President Hart, of the Chicago Na
tional league club, who is a member of
the National league "governing com-
mittee" said:

"This decision brings back to the Na
tional league over two dozen players
who jumped to the American league. I
cannot see it any other light than
a fatal blow to the rival league." .

The News printed the following list of
players that will be affected by the de
cision:

Chicago Garvin, Sullivan, E. McFar--
land. Daily, Strang, Davis, Green,
Jones.

Baltimore Hughes, McG.nnity, Rob
inson, McGraw, Kelly, McGann, Sel-bac- h,

Seymour.
Philadelphia Lajoie, Frazer, Bern- -

hard. Dugglesby, Lave Cross, Monte
Cross, Hartsell. Flick.

Cleveland Schreckengost, Bradley,
McCarthy.

Detroit Mercer, Miller, Gleason, Bar
rett, Holmes, McGuire.

St. Louis Powell, Harper, Sudhoff,
Padden, Wallace, Burkett, Heidrick.

Washington Orth, Carrick, Towns- -
end, Wolverton, Delehanty, Klelster.

Boston Young, Dineen, Warner, Col- -
line, Hickman, Stahl, Freeman.

NEGROES WANT THEIR
PROGRESS INVESTIGATED

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, D. C, April 22. The la

bor committee of the House granted
a hearing yesterday to a number of
negroes, including' George White, the
fort.ier representative in Congress
from North Carolina. ; The negroes
want the committee to appoint a com-
mission of five to investigate the indus-
trial and educational progress of their
race Jiuce the Civil War. North Caro- -
!i;ia Republicans want the privilege cf
appointing one of the commissioners
in case treir request is granted. John
Dancey, recorder of deeds ifor the Dis
trict of Columbia, and
Pinchbeck of Alabama,, are interested
in this movement. HOWLAND.

For sale cheap by 'the owner. Cozy
cottage home. Best neighborhood in
Asheville. Address Box 387, Biltmore. tf

Our Best Advertisement is Never
...Printed..

That is shown in our artistic, photo-
graphs and handsome souvenir views.
We make but one kind that the best.
Finishing for amateurs the same way.

ASHEVILLg'aRT PARLORS,
Successors to ,

Lindsey & McFarland,
South Court Place. PAOne 820.

Green River
90c bottle ;

Milwaukee Export Lag
er Beer

$1 per dozen at

JOHN 1 0'DONNELL'S
I; - -

'"or. Tjrxi ngton - Avenue and "College St,

J Henry Fries, of Winston, Se

cures Options on Uver 20

Plants in North and South

Carotin for a Big Combine

Would Charter Company in New

Jersey.With $7,000,000 Cap-

ital to Buy Over Stock of

Mills that Will Sell

(Special to The Citizen.)
Raleigh. N. C, April 22. Henry E.

Fries of Winston-Sale- m is securing op-

tions on over twenty cotton mills (all
save two in worm uarouna.
these two being in South Caroli
na) for their purchase by
a company to be chartered in New Jer-
sey to issue $7,000,000 of cumulative pre-

ferred stock, and a like amount of com-

mon stock.
The directors of all have agreed to

sell. The stockholders are to vote on
the sale.

The plan is to pay for the properties
for sixty per cent of the preferred
stock in forty per cent of the new
company's bopds and twenty per cent
of common .stock.

The mills at Raleigh, Henrietta,
Reldsville, Mt. Holly, Belmont, Haw
River, Tarboro, Gastonia, Winston- -
Salem, Dallas, Lowell and Raleigh, and
at Chester and Yorkville, S. C, are ex-
pected to enter this combination.

THE SPICE OF LIFE.
"Variety's the very spice of life."

Vary your daily menu by the addition
of Biltmore Wheat-Hear- ts at break
fast, luncheon and supper, and note the
added relish and zest4t gives to meals.
It is most pleasing, delicious and
healthful, the ideal food for dyspeptics
and hearty eaters. It's just as easily
obtained as, less desirable foods just
ask the grocer. - 1

Spring Time.
Planting Time

PLANET. JR.. Garden drills and
cultivatort and hand hoes.

The most complete gardening tools
made

T. S. Morrison's Carriage Warehouse

THE BIG BALD MOUNTAIN

Notice of Administrator's Sale

Notice is hereby given that on Wed
nesday, the 7th day of May, 1902, I will
sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, on easy terms, all of that piece or
parcel of land belonging to the estate
of R. B. Johnston, known as the Big
Bald Mountain boundary, situated part-
ly in Yancy County, North Carolina,
and partly in Unicoi County, Tennessee.

This property lies about 3a miles
north of Asheville, and about 15 miles
distant from a railroad station, con- -

.lama 17X7 aLi ra. uiiu 1 'i ,j .j ...v.,.
eight to twelve million feet of hard
wood timber. It offers unusual possi
bilities for stock farming, fruit grow-
ing, game, fish and forest preserves,
etc. Abundantly watered with moun-
tain streams affording some power.
Black, fertile soil especially adapted to
fruits and grass; 500 acres of green
meadow on top of the mountain; alti-
tude 5,550 feet. Scenery beyond des
cription. Promising indications of cor
undum, mica, graphite and other val
uable minerals.

For further particulars, terms of
sale.etc, call on or address

WM. JOHNSTON JR.
Administrator,

20 Temple Court, Asheville, N. C.
Long distance phone 378. 4 19 tf

CORN FED BEEF
AT

HOWELL'S
Stall B. City Market. Phone 20.

W. E. Rankin. G. J. Williamson.

Rankin 6V Williamson
PRESSING CLUB

xfumhorahln xl.no mr month. Re
pairing and cleaning carefully done.
Ladies' work given special- - attention.
All goods called for and , delivered
promptly. - ' -

Phone 822. Office Opera House diock.

Hardwood Mantles
Finest Line in the city.

W. A BOYCE
11 South Court Square.

Pure Foods t
This is something we are all

interested in. Pure, wholesome
foods are scarcer than many
nnnr.U vnnU thlnlr 4v (Kma
days of sharp competition there w
are lots of articles of food badly W

adulterated, - xou can aiways get
the finest and best that is to be
had at

BAIRD BROS.
143 Montford.... .

f PHONE 224j

Now Entertains 75.000

ors to Twelfth Annual!

...jr.ion of Confederate Vet- -

erans. and More Will Arrive
To-nigh- V

Stirring Words of Welcome

Greet the Old Soldiers, in

Praise for Deeds of Valor

and Mourning Their Fallen

Comrades

l.iMas, April 22. With music of many
Ivrvls and cheers from thousands of
tii n;it, the twelfth annual reunion
ni nutting1 of the United Confede-

ral tetans" associattlon began, at the
fhir grounds 'today. Veterans of many
.i i;ci-iii- tamiiaign were made thrice
v.tl.-ni;- - t'y speakers representing the
-t i''-- . city and various organizations.
Ti-i- deeds tor "the cause that was

Lut whose lives are eternal," were
t.ui-h-- upon in words of eloquence
at..l iu voices now ringing over some
ifi.t i ii 1 !eed, now soft with tear-lado- n

it u i of comrades fallen.
Th- - ci use of visitors is tne largest

in th" history of Dallas. It Is estimat-- e
! Unit 75,000 visitors are in the city.
hil- - information from railroads is that

1 v r.ii.''n this number will be swelled to
l'..Mi: at least.

The great mess shed, seating 12,001
ojiened at 10 o'clock. The ar

ii". of cooks and waiters worked like
! ; tn, while the veterans with nun
L. lorn of a night in the open, di 1

rii.-i- Lest in an able manner to keep
i;, ( oi k-- t busy. Tea, coffee and milk
l.y l iMtls; beans, meat, hardtack anl
ii by the wagon load aisap- -

ir. marvelous fashion,
tt'l.m the convention opened, the vet

, (;u:s vx-r- In high good humor. The
lu:Liing. seating 8600 people, was filled
to the topmost row soon after the
...ivention was called to order by Gen- -.

V;.n Zandt, president of the Texas
Kt in i a association. From pillar anl
P M Lung bunting and flags and pie--
tui.-- s of old Confederate chiertains.

irrowt1n composed not alone of vet
.irn. but their sons and wives and
d.itiKhter. maids of honor and spon
s.rc. some in brass buttons and the
Confederate gray, but the majority in

whte. lent an air of ornamenta
tion to the scene.

Following the opening of the meeting
bv Ceneral Van Zandt, Rev. J. Wm.
Jones, the chaplain general; delivervd
a touching invocation. Governor Jos,
l. fc'ayrfrs. on behalf of the state of
Texas, then welcomed the visitors to
the slate.
. The Chestnut Street st

..hnvh tw-nf- this pveniner at ILalston
hnlt tit 8:30 should bring out a crowd
of 'veil-wisher- s.

INDIANA PEOPLE
ill find the Indianapolis News i n

s.il at Wells- - Cigar tstore.

75he
Necessity

JSP
Of taking care of your

Ayes Is most important.
At the first indication
uf trouble you should
mnsult us. We exam-
ineI them scientifically
and grind lenses right
here to suit each eye.

S. U. McKEE, SSEilE
"pp. fostofflce. M Patton Ave.

Reasons for
Buying a Columbus

1 -- t material used skilled workmen
' i ll rht-- last longer and look better
-- ;:c:'t dm ft and easy riders. Sold in

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.
t'n :h - Asheville, N. C.

"The Outfitter"

Boys and
Children's
Clothing

V. h.ive taken seclal pains to look
the wants of the Little Fellow

this , :isnnt Our line comprises every-thi,l- sr

t!' t is new and nobby and at
Pii, within the reach of all. The dis-tin- E

iii;inR feature of our merchandise
ex- - .advenes and it obtains nowhere

a '! h as in this department!

AH Phipps and Atchison Hats

Half Price

Do Merchant Tailoring

Pho ne 7S.

Free Kindergarten Association was
Mrs. H. Taylor Rogers .on Woodfin

Kindergartens and the financial stand

NATIONAL EDITORS

GOING TO CHARLESTON

The National Editorial association
will pass through Asheville tomorrow
eveniDtr en route front St. Louis to
Charleston.

The party will reach Asheville about
7 o'clock and will itake supper at the
depot restaurant. A" stop of only about
30 minutos will be made here.

The party is traveling- in a handsome
special vestibuled train. The itinerary
of the trip from St. Louis is as follows:

Leave St. Louis April 22, 7 p. m., via
Louisville, Lexington, and Knoxville,
arriving at Knoxville April 23 at 1 p.
m. A stop of 2b minutes for lunch will
be made in Knoxville and the special
will leave there at 1:30 p. m., reaching
Asheville at 7 p. rg.

The special will leave Aisheville for
.'liarleston about 7:30 p. m.

The Willing Workers will meet at
Trinity Chapel on Wednesday after-nooir-- at

4 o'clock.

with freezing temperature is predicted
far Indianapolis tonight. The morn-
ing was not so oppressive as yesterday.

NEBRASKA GETS RELIEF.
Lincoln, Neb., April 22. A violent

wind and rain storm visited Lincoln
early today, bringing some relief from
the extended drought and materially
lowering the high temperature of the
two preceeding days. Minor damage
was done by the wind tn this city. At
Hemingfcrd, in the northwestern part
of the state, a snow storm is prevail-i- n

jf.

TERRIFIC STORM ON LAKES.
Duluth, Minn, April 22. A northwest

storm has bene raging on Lake Super-
ior for three days and is stronger than
ever today. Vessel trafflce is slightly
interrupted.

FALL OF 24 DEGREES.
Omaha, April 22. The tempeYature ati

8 o'clock was 48 degrees against 72 vs-:erda- y,

a fall of 24 degrees. The condi-
tion went from one extreme to the other
during the night and the temperature
in western Wyoming, Nebraska and
Iowa this morning is below the normal.
A light snow is falling at Valentine
and there is freezing weather in north-
west Nebraska and parts of Wyoming.

OHIO EXPECTS FREEZE.
Columbus, Ohio, April 22. The warm

wave and spring showers of the past
two days have caused growing crops
to shoot up rapidly. The mercury is
expected to fall to the freezing point

y Wednesday night, and will probably
do considerable injury to crops.

Shined Free

The Great Lakes tier of states, and
those 4mtnedlately west of the Missis
sippi river were yesterday visited by
severely warm wave. Today there is
some relief, and in others, violent winds,
snow and freezing temperature. In sev-
eral freezes are expected tonigh. For
:ortn Carolina, tne torecast is tair ana
warmer tonight and fair tomororw. The
temperature here is not above the nor-
mal.

WIND IN KANSAS.
Clayton, Kas., April 22. A heavy

storm prevailed here yesterday and
business was suspended. Chimneys
an I porches were blown down, sky- -
ig'nts broken and the Spanish Metho

dist church, a large frame structure,
wu completely uemousnea, togetner
with a frame building which stood
near.

CHICAGO STILL HOT.
Chicago, April 22. Althought prom- -

sed relief from the hot dry winds of
yesterday that brought the thermom--
er up to S4 degrees, Chicago is still

ext orleucing unseasonable weather.
80 AT DETROIT.

De ire it, April 22. At 10 o'clock today
the temperature was 74 degrees and the

eat her observer says it will reach 0
before the day is over.

STORM OFF CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, April 22. The government

thermometer registered 77 early today.
Storm signals are displayed for a
southwesterly gale.

W ILL FREEZE IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis, April 22. A cold wave

JURY WITH NEGROES

(Special to The Citizen.)
Charlotte, N. C, April 22. A great

sensation was created in court here to-
day, when lawyer Green, a negro, at-
tempted to quash a bill of indictment in
the Case of Bud Peoples' colored, for
gambling. Green claimed that discrimi-
nation had been shown because no ne-
groes were on the Jury. He said he
would appeal even to the Supreme
court of the United States and if neces-
sary he said to sustain the matter to
the end. Judge Coble overruled the mo
tion, but allowed Green the privilege ot
taking- - an exception, which he did.

Gieen made a. hot speech on the?
rights of colored voters, creating the
biggest kind of a sensation. Green had
exhausted his challenge right. The
sheriff then called in the talisman, who
were objected to by Green on the
ground that the officer discriminated
against the colored race by calling only
white men. What Is the significance of
the move is the question being asked.

CONTRACT FOR

MUCH PAVING LET

The Board of Aldermen held a special
meeting today at 12 o'clock for the pur
pose of considering bids for the propos-
ed paving to be done on Merrimon ave-
nue. Bailey, Oak and Woodfin streets.

The contract for the proposed work
was awarded to the Southern Paving
and Construction company, through
their pi evident, T. H. Lasley, who ap-- I.

a red before the Board and submitted
bids personally.

The contract calls for the following
paving:

College street. Spruce to Oak street,
3s70 yards.

Oak street. College to Woodfin nlieet,
23'JO yards.

Woodfin street, Oak to Charlotte
street. 1180 yards. -

Bailey street, Patton avenue to Phil-
lip street, 3100 yards.

Bailey street, Phillip to Morgan Alley,
2.170 yards.

Merrimon avenue. Broad to City lim-
its, 5167 yards.

Mr. Lasley proposed to take the entire
Job at $2 er square yard, which in-
cludes sub-gradi- ng and all necessary
work. To do paving alone his bid was
$1.60 per square yard. It was decided to
rive him the entire work.

A bid from K. M. Ramsey ior grading
Merrimon avenue at the rate 152 cents
per yard was accepted.

Contracts for the entire work to be
done were signed and, work will begin
at once.

Do not miss Mrs. Rockwood's concert
this evening at S:30 at Ralston hall.
Ch'-use- s. trios, duets, quartets and
s jIos. 1

Bowling alleys specially reserved
for ladies or parties at 86 Patton ave.

For Rent
Several small cottages, furnished and

unfurnished houses, large boarding
houses, in or out of the city, and a few
small farms.

For SaJe
Some magnificent suburb property at

a bargain; parties leaving state. This
is fine investment property. Call and
see us before investing elsewhere.

J. H. WEAVER CO.,
"tEAL ESTATE BROKERS.

5 Patton Avenue. P. O. Box 244

One of the most important
things a druggist does
up prescriptions.

There Is no drug r.tore where
this feature has more scrupulous
attention than here.

It doesn't pay to take
chances in matters of health, of
life and death, perhaps.

Bring- your prescriptions here,
where everything is crtaln to
be right.

Paragon Drug
Lompa!0y

C--

EDWARD HOPKINS, President
L. B. WHEELER, Sec & Treas.

WHis'KEy

ifii I.,?" - V'4V
, i v i . i v .

FOR SALES BT J AMERICAN SA-

LOON AND LAUREL VALLEY 8 A--
" i fSTTFWTU AND ALL

FIRST CLA53 DEALEitta

Parasols
This word announces the readi-

ness of one of the most important
displays. The parasol is one ad-

junct of a lady's costume next in
importance to the hat, and this
"season's showing, exhibits a deli-

cacy and artistic beauty in its
composition that has not been
equaled heretofore.

Black Silk Parasols
$1.15. 1.23, $1.75, 12.00, 12.50. $3.00

and up to $5.00.

Pongee Pa.ra.sols
$1.00, $2.50, $3.95 and $4.00.

We Tall special attention to our
line of FANCY PARASOLS,

which is very large and the vari-

ety very beautiful.

Bon Marche
.15 South Main st.

THE DRY GOODS SHOP

Pocket Books
and Card Cases

For three days we will sell all pocket
books and card cases at a reductlorr of
twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent.

SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Remember the days and see our win-

dow display.

PFAFFLIN'S DRUG STORE
Successor to Wingood,

Cor. Patton Ave.-Chur- ch St.
PHCNE 132.

i GrandSale
4 OF LADIES',

MISSES', AND
CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY FOR

MONDAY
AT.TH E

Palais Eloyal
17 South Main Street.

Hosiery Sexle for
Monday

Oneaundred doz. Misses and
Children's Hosiery, lisle thread

finest worth 18 and 25 cents,
special for Monday, 10c pair.

Se our line 18c Ladles' Hose,
guaranteed fast black for Mon-
day's sale, 10c

Lot 1. 100 doz. Ladies 25c
dropped stitch Hose, on saJe spe-

cial for Monday, 15c
See the 39c quality special for

Monday, 25c
Lot 2. 50 doz. extra fine quality

four thread pink lisle thread,
worth 75c to $1.00, Special for
Monday, 48c --

See our large advertisement In
the Morning Gazette. These are
bargains for you.

SouthKensingtonArtC.
Successors to

; MRS. BELLE D. J.ONES.
Sweater Wool, Steel Beads, Stamped

Handkerchiefs, Pillow Tops. Peri Lusta
in colors for shirt waists. Klenzono for
cleaning silks, etc

Shirt "Waist
Goocls

Colored and Whitei.oWhere can you find such
another assortment: outside of the L city stores, as
you will find on our counters, all new and moder-
ately priced. , :

"Taw Sha" muslins; imported, 27
inch, 50c.; German lace effects, import-
ed, 27 inch, 50 and 69c t (white and col-
ored;) Zaphry Ginghams, fast colors.
10c: Madars (white ground printed
stripes) 15c; Sheer figured and Striped
Dimities, 15c; Batist Lawns sheer and
cool, 12V4c; American Lawns, sheer and
cool, 10c.; corded Dimities, washable
colors, 12V4c; Basket Woven Madras,
25c. yd.; French Corded Ginghams,
25c; Galatea Cloth, 15c;. Figured Or-
gandies, sheer and neat designs, 19c;
Egyptian Madras, 34 inch, 25c. yd.

Just received Beautiful line Lace
Stripe white PK and open lace effects
for waists, 22. 25 and up to 59c yd.;
English Madras raised effects, 25, 39
and oOc yd.; Fine Sheer White Lawns,
27 to 60 inches wide for summer dresses.
10. 15, 25, 33c for the 27-in- ch India; 50,
59 , 88c for the French
Lawns. All linen (natural colored)
very sheers Batist, 29 to 35a yd.

Very special values in Fine Trimmed Hats
this week, on special tables, millinery department.

One case $3 Fine Walking Hats at $1.98 each.
Somt new Shapes and Furnishings received at

- - -

Sumner Sons & Go.
Ladies' Shoesr.

Gold Band Hams, 15c per lb.; Busy
Bee Hanw, 16c per lb.; Little PisHams, 15c per lb.; Country Hams; 15c
per

HIRAM LINDSEY
Phone 200 and 173, J- -

m -- ,WHRS.1 Paftoa ATeaue.


